2019 Member-Guest/Member-Member
Tournament
Tournament Date is Saturday, July 27th, 2019. Tee times will start at 9:04 AM. Please signup
via the FHMGC website at www.FoxHollowMensGolfClub.org no later than July 13th to avoid
not being able to play in this event.
Tournament Format is 2-man-team Stableford. It works like this: Both players earn Stableford
points for each hole according to the chart below. Add your points together for the hole and put
that total below your scores on the card.
Example: Bill makes a net birdie on number one (worth 3 points) while Joe makes a net
bogey (worth 1 point). They put a 4 down on the card for hole number one.
Net double bogey or worse
Net bogey
Net par
Net birdie
Net eagle
Net double eagle (3-under par)
Net triple eagle (4-under par)

0 Points
1 Point
2 Points
3 points
4 points
5 points
6 points

Handicap Players will received 90 per cent of their USGA handicaps as per the Association’s
manual (Handicap Sec. 9-4).
You may select a partner or we will assign your partner. When you sign up, include the name of your
guest or playing partner and their USGA handicap index, or your best estimate of their handicap index if
they do not have an official one. Err on the low side if you don’t want to incur the wrath of the club
(particularly the 19th hole crowd) if you win.
Prizes: 3 to 5 teams in each flight (Member/member and Member/Guest) having the highest Stableford
totals will win prize money, (depending on participation). A closest to the pin ($10) prize will be awarded on
Par 3s. Along with the TFT’s CTP.
If you have any questions, please contact:
Tournament Director: John Wood - email: JohnWoodGolf@gmail.com - 410-303-0779
Assistant Director: Rick Shuey – email: ShueFly.1@Verison.net

